Abstract. There was concerned suggested methodology of optimal choice variant positioning of fixing and blocking screws on plate body for fixing bone fragments in cases of transverse diaphyseal fractures to prevent rotational forces. It was described the possibility to determine optimal positioning of fixing and blocking elements in cases of using 3, 4, 5 screw fixings on each plate side. The finite elements method allows appreciating parameters of stress-stain state fixing device material for various sets of allocation fixing and blocking screws on plate body. Enumeration of possibilities combinations of blocking and fixing screws positions were reviewed by mean of combinatory apparatus. The comparable analysis of derived calculation results was performed in similar study for plate osteosynthesis of identical fracture with strain-compression deformities. Results of performed research allow elaborating practical recommendations for orthopaedic doctors and improving quality of treatment patients.
Introduction
Treatment bone fractures and injuries of locomotor system remains an important and actual problem. The search and improvement optimal and efficient ways to resolve this task requires complex approach and cooperation of orthopedic doctors, material specialists and experts in fields of biomechanics and resistance of materials, computer modeling.
The latest technologies of treatment recently use operative methods for fracture treatment more frequently (Gayko, 2004) . These methods are much more effective than conservative methods, when a patient have to rest in bed without movement for weeks (months and years in complicated cases) (Gayko, 2008) .
Car accidents ranks second place among causes of death for young people aged 5-29 years, and third place for people 30-44 years age, according to the UN data. Worldwide there are 145 thousand injured persons, 15,000 people are permanently disabled, and 3,500 people die as a result of car accidents daily (WHO, 2004) .
Open reduction internal fixation of bone fragments (osteosynthesis) depending from type and pattern of the fracture can be classified as plate and intramedullary fixation. Internal fixation with a plate is one of the most common and affordable. This technique allows immobilizing fragments of fractured bone by mean of special plate that have a whole number of holes to insert fixing and blocking screws. Depending from fracture line, type of fracture (oblique, transverse, spiral, comminuted, proximal or distal diaphyseal) design of such devices have specific shape and size. The form and edges of holes may be various that allow performing several types of osteosynthesis -static, dynamic or compression.
Very important and not completely studied question is the way of attachment plate to cortical bone by means of fixing screws. Their number, direction of installation and distribution of elements are still subject of debates and discussions between orthopedic surgeons (Gayko 2004 (Gayko , 2008 Romanenko, 2010) .
In medical practice plates with limited contact are used most widely. They have twelve holes for inserting fixing and blocking screws. Holes are placed in staged order (that allows comfortable insertion fixing screws for any location and type of fracture line) to perform stable fixation components of biotechnical system "fixing device-fracture fragments".
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The question about optimal positioning fixing screws for stable osteosynthesis is especially important. Methods. In the study a finite elements method and computer program Solid Works Simulation Xpress were used for modeling and analysis of stress-strain state of device material made of biologically inert steel 12X18H9T. Force interaction was imitated with two equal and reverse directed torques applied to both ends of plate (Shaiko-Shaikovskij, 2013) .
By mean of specially developed algorithm, it was modeled sequential fixation of plate devises using 3, 4, 5 and 6 screws on each side from line of transverse dyaphysial fracture. The number of possible combinations of n elements (holes) on m pieces (screws) The figure 1 shows a general view of the plate device. Numbers of holes are indicated that were used in modeling process.
Fig. 1. General view of the plate device with numbers of holes for fixing and blocking screws
Results
Mathematical computer modeling of all possible fixing variants with various numbers of fixing and blocking screws allowed determining arising in every case stress, deformities, displacement and reserve of strength for the material of plate device. Those variants of fixation with minimal all mentioned parameters were considered to be favorable and optimal. Table 2 shows the number of screws for optimal plate fixation for their different quantity. Table 2 The optimal variants of positioning fixing and blocking screws on plate body for rotational forces The total number of fixing or blocking screws Number of fixing and blocking screws 3 2.4.5 8.9.11 4 2.3.4.5 8.9.10.11 5 1.2.3.4.5 8.9.10.11.12 For better visualization and analysis figure 2 shows the optimal positions of fixing and blocking screws on plate body for rotational external forces when osteosynthesis of transverse diaphyseal fracture have to be performed. a) b) c) Fig. 3 . The optimal positions of fixing and blocking screws for osteosynthesis of transverse diaphyseal fractures under rotational forces influence on biotechnical system "fixing device-fracture fragments": a) for 3 screws on each side from fracture line; b) for 4 screws on each side from fracture line; c) for 5 screws on each side from fracture line.
Discussion
To provide reliable fixation in complicated cases, when there are multifragmentary and comminuted fractures, all 6 holes have to be used to insert fixing or blocking screws.
The choice of screws number for fixing and blocking depends from type and pattern of a fracture, that is why the final decision about suitable type of osteosynthesis as well as number of installed screws have to be accepted by orthopedic doctor.
The comparison results of computer modeling for similar fracture type using a plate for tensioncompression and twisting deformities allows concluding (Shaiko-Shaikovskij, 2013): a) in cases of using 3 fixing and the same number of blocking screws numbers of two screws coincide (4, 9); b) in cases of using 4 fixing and the same number of blocking screws numbers of four screws coincide (2,5 and 8, 11); c) in cases of using 5 screws respectively -numbers of five screws coincide (1,2,3,5 and 8,10,11.12). These results allow summarizing the study and using them in common widely-spread real cases of complicated types of influence on biotechnical system "fixing device-fracture fragments". Analysis population achieved results of performed study allows elaborating practical recommendations for orthopedic surgeons for further application in medical practice.
Conclusions:
1. The suggested methodology of computer modeling to estimate parameters of the stress-strain state material of plate devices for different number and location of fixing elements for twisting deformities.
2. The results of mentioned mathematical modeling allow identifying the most rational and the least successful variants of positioning fixing elements if their quantity is given beforehand.
3. The conclusions that were obtained by calculations are fully proved by results of orthopedic surgeries from medical practice.
